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'THE CAMADIAI CQNTRACT RECORD,
PIJBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

Aàatn luteratJiate Fi:on ofthc Canadisa AtceN,. Ct
and ftuildtr.

Snulscriimu price olth Canadia.-, ArcAs!etand
)Juildtr" iisrcudisn4' Capiadian Contract
R« ord "j ;.-.fer annum. payable in advance.

C. Y. MORT/MER PUBLISIIINGl COMPANY
of Toronto, Iimit.d.

CONVKDKMAtstTtow Luit BUILDIN~G. ToaatNzo
Tetlephone 1168.
Branchà 0Mwct:

lrn/<rial &dildinr.i/afl
i.- Great St. Heless. Londan. E. C.

Telephone Main asun.
Advertisingr Rates on application.

Saèîcrib.' wia -ar chaigre 14r addriis
sA eàvl gx.v lrjml notice f/ lame, lit d#itg
$,. gvehoià ai anud n. airest. %iy lAe
luishe&ri ol any irrngufarilp st deliv<> q

TENDERS WANTED
Scaled Tetîdema otddresftd to the îanidersigmed,

mnd tndoreed "Tender for Steam 1'tmilglEn-
g m i llionl Gallosi pýer da Capacitv.* wiI

1creed tintil eveni:îg of WE-yXNI
DA.V 01. NOVEMBIiR. 19az.

~otnder uccessarily acccolcd.
1-or spcUicattonis etc. addrttn

DF.NIS DOVI.r. Town Cletk.

Ilawkesbury. Ont

Town of Listowel
TO CONTRACTORS

>caled teridets addresai' ta the undereimcd
ýnII bc received uap to6 p.ý n.'ODAY, TI

1T11 0I: NONVEMIIER, 39oz. for thueconstrvction

169I ME1R ID 8[04GE DIMP~I WORKS
ici tic awn of X.istwel. Piao and spedfica-

tiasnybe mccii and forma and tenider. oh-
tet ttu office of the Tovua Clcrk. ZMstowel.

nt the~ office of WmL . aahlon Davis. Civil En.
3itct conornical lock Blinh. Contractora

nutbc rcqutred ta funish salifactory- saretles.

WILW.ANI IRIGIIT. Town Cierk.

utoiwel, Ont

TENDERSWANTEO
Constrouti of Sever nid Waterworks

Distribition Systen.

TOWN OF HAWKESBURY.

:-a'ct tendert addr"xied to the udcrslgucd.
art rnélottd "Tenders for Çonstnucton ai isew.

%V.,. atcrwoekg Distrbution Syteu ll
lnriricd until erenunc of TWE,.STV-N STII

"'tender nirccaarily acecpted.
11 %n'vethc proposed wrks caribe menat

lIhe. ý1ccaf thz uadcisigMed. from whom, alga.
$ptciosetc,. cari bc obtaiaed.

DENSIS DOYLIt, Town Cletb4
Ilwkesbary, ont

DRAVGHTSMAN WANTED.
Mw.t bc goodail round rus. nr:.a.

96 JCiog St. %Vest. Torontto.

will be receiked until MONDA V. NOVI-*.%lIHR
2aTIE. for thecerection of a large Fraine Club
flouse forthe Lamubtan Golf atnd Colinty club.

C.J. GIIISON.
75 Youge Strect, Toronto.

CONT.RAOTS OPEN.
CARLETON, N. 1.-F. Henderson

intends building a rcsidence hete.
VERNON, 1.C.-The council are tak-

ing tenders on erection of a powet house.
LANCASTER, ONT. - A site bas

been selected àn which to build a publ'c
libraty.

GL.ACE BAY, N.S.-The erection ai
a Jcwish synagogue bas been coin-
mence'l.

KINGSTON, ONT. - A telephone
systemn will be installed in Queen's
Univ~ersity.

PICTOU, N. S. - Thie Isitercolonial
Goal Cri. cantemplate building a picr at
Puywasb.

NELSON, B. C. - The corporat;on is
considering the installation ai a municipal
electric plant.

SYDNEY, N.S.-A site has not ye:
been clefinitely decided upan for new
library building.

GODERICH, ONT.-The Goderich
Organ Go. have decided ta, rebuild their
factory in Ibis town.

WIARTON, ONT. - Bl. B. Freemnan
bas miade a propcsition ta, ihe coluncil ta
tstablish woollen milis here.

PORT COLBORNE,ONT.-Danner,
WVilson & Ca., ci Buiffata. purpose treci-
ing a rnanmoîh ice bouse herc.

ST. STEPHEN, N.B.-The St. Croix
Saap Mfg. Ce. have dtcided, ta build a
two-starey additinn. 30x40 feet.

ATHENS, ONT.-3. Loverin, village
clerk, desires tenders by December 15tb
for purchase of $4,oOo 6 per cent. de-
bentures.

DRAYTON, ONT.-Trustees ai the
Galdstone Methodist church have de.
cided ta erect a new brick church, ta
cast about $2, 500.

SHERB3ROOKE, QUE.- Plans are
being prepared uid tenders will sbortly
be inviied for erection af new city hall an
Siratbcc'na Square.

TRURO, N. S.-The Trura Con-
densed Milk & Canning~ Ca. have pur-
chased the air' piano fictory and will fit
it up as a condiensed niilk faclary.

MiETAPEDIA. QUE. - It isan
Inounced thât the Dominion Guverninent
will rebitild, the Intecolonial railway
station hitem

WOODSTOGK, ONT.-The Grand
Trunk Railway Co. have not yet decided
upon a site for proposed new station.

BYNG INLET, ONT.-It is under-
stood iliat the Halland & Graves Lumber
Go. intend building another saw mili at
tfis place.

AMHERST, N. S.-A committce, iii-
cluding Mr. Rhodes and E. K. Silliker,
hias been appointed ta secure plans for a
bospital building.

CARLETON PLAGE, ONT.-A by.
lauv ta raîse $uo,ooo for permanent sîde-
wallcs will be finally passed by the council
ail next mzeting.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. - The
Board ai Trade bas recammended a site
for the newv railway station just opposit
the Davies Hatel.

ALVINSTON, ONT.-W.A. Moffatt,
reeve, will rcce.ivc bids tip ta December
51h for purchase af $5,6oci twenty year
5 per cent. debentures.

DIGBY,'N.S..-The town caunicil and
board of trade will pt ion the Domin.
ian Governoment ta increase the wharf
accommodation at this port.

PORT HOOD, N. S.-Bids are in-
vited by the corporation up ta Decemi.
ber 31st for a Joan ni 5,000. Par-
tictulars from R. G. McLellan.

-MINNEDOSA, MAN.-E. S. Har-
rison, ai Winnipeg, has subrnitted ta the
counicîl a prnposition ta instal -tn electric
light plant ta cost Si 5,ooo.

CORNWVALLIS, N. S.-Glinton Big-
low, ai Cumberland county, bas pur-
cliased a tract ai land near Blomidon
and intends crectinR a sain mill itee.

BRANDON, MAN.-The corporation
will issue debentures ta the amaunt cf
$2;,aooo for the purpase ai carrying out
impravements ta tht waterworks system.

SAND POINT, ONT. - S. 0.
Ghurcb &.9 Ira., ai New York, have
sertucd a site in this village an wbîch
they will build a h-ap and slave factory.
-S. G-3ughlan bas camîinenced excatvai.
ing for bis new residence.-A. IV. Bett
intends building a residence.

WOODSTOGK, N.B. - A cammittee
bas been appointed by tht cnuncil ta se-
cure information as ta the cost of having
the water stipply pumped by electricity.

ST. MARYS, ONT-H. B. Harrison,
of Owen Sound, in canjunctiat. whhi other
capilalists, bas looked aver the ground
bere with a view ta establishing cernent
worlcs.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-Hugh Tay-
lor purpnses erecting a residence on bis
propertv near tbis tawn.-Iî is rumored
tht 1. W. White will bauid a residtnct
an King sîrtet.

SOURIS, MAN=Biils will bc Te.
ceived bv J. W. I3reakey, treasurer ai
Glenwood municipality, up ta December
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